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The --Ooast Mail.

Try the Lucca cigar, 3 for 5 cents, at Nor

ton'i cigar More.

Henry Use Sherman Uamblas successor

at enflater p( the steamer Lulu.

Dr. Smith'!!! visit las Coqullle, profession.

ally, about tb ioth of nest month.
j

Th tU-rp- n oftee Is how located at 8ng
stackers dm Mora, with W. J. Duller as oper.
ator. ,

Fred Webber baa returned to lb bay to slay,
) It Is proiabto thai ho will taa a situation-- at the

T Kniplra mill.

iTwsdyV Btauf returned ftjsVni As-

toria, where be went as a delegate to the Brand

lodge of the Odd Fellows.

Will Smith of Coos liver, who accldentslly

shot himself through the leg a few weeks ago, Is

able to walk about by the aid of a cane.

The first strawberries put In this market Ibis

aeason were brought to town by Mart Davis Inst

Sunday evening, They sold quickly at one dot
ur perann,

U'ht thins on earth cheers Ilka heaven's ala
rleus sunshine? Nollilna that w know of ex- -

! ctwtaoWof tlto Kaaptre City drug store pure
'tK8ai,iw' r .. . .

Call and sample Norton a ,nw stock or to.

baamswddfara. Fle-a-K letweso tor smoking

and'etwwtnf. Jofcbirt,at bottom
prket, Taraaaaaat.

Dr. T, C Haesiay, formerly of this place, Is

a candidate oa the skrmocraolo ticket of Douglas

county for a Hal tatbe lower house of the leg.

Iskture. .The PUladoder thinks tKe doctor
will ba badly left.

Mrs. II. Huden reached lier old home at lay
, low, on the iSih Inst nine Jays after

leaving the hay. She had a pleasant (rip. The
wain she traveled on made the run between
forilaad and St. Paul In four days,

Eiehtcen men are employed at Bunham's
logging camp on the Isthmus and they are put
tin law the wafer, by way of the railroad,

atiti 35,000 feet of logs per clay. The rail-

road lain good comiMon for the business, since
Hie repairs mine, to h iiy uunriam.

ft K. Scrantpa of Catching slouch Is emi-

tted to th credit of having tent, to th mill the
first raft at saw lf sMa Wwsi rTtw raft was

the result ( a ltilajF mm 'uimt camp and
went to the North ttsnd mill theflnt of this
week. The logs numbered ajo and ranged In
Itafth from 16 so 40 fcet.

.. 1

The Areata sailed for San Francisco on the
sysd. wU the fatsawisf-aassta- d passeegsrst It.

' ChWintnson, S. R. Darls, A. Selander, Miss K.
Ga)c, F. Mark, Fred Janlsand ss,J. S. Slier-saa- n,

C K. Doe, D. II. (fctchKW. W.
Clark, J. D. Ka WLtls, I'eter

Cruikshaak wd W. Moure,- - - '

yatstsfa attss fi'easplajftd at Durglo llros'.
laJfUf" nap am the Isthmus, Tlit--

waekago kit Monday, and
la the tM dyt eadlaglaat Monday night they
bad )MSf' tlw water 070 logs, averaging

.afcMtt taak fcat aacb. Oeo. Woodraff drives
tttdimxi, itilaa ie one of tins best la the coun-
ty, mi RWyGrow handhta tlxj engine tliat drives
tha rathtay stucks.

We are In receipt ef a communication staling
t tha frfaads of Ctata XtWar dtriaclml at the

ew ewasBerclal school at CoqullU Cllv) have
broaght Mm before the people of this county
aa an Independent candidate for the office of
county school tupedaleedcnt. lie Is oao of the
pioneer teachers of Coos county, and they do-ai- re

to cormillment him for bis faithful service In
tb cause of educatloa.

Slgllo's moat ardent supporters give It up;
they have thrown np the sponge, and It Is gen-

erally conceded that he will be defeated by the
largest majority of any man on "the democratic
ticket. This U as It should be. A man may
deceive tha people once, and sometimes oftener,
but as tare at the sua rises on election day they
finally assay a man at his true value and con-alg- a

nlm to bis proper spline.

Judge R. 3. ISeau arrived on the bay last
Saturday and opened circuit court at Umpire
Mst Monday. District Attorney llursh did not
come down with the judge, owing to the fact
that he Is still an Invalid from tb injuries he
austalncd several weakt ago when be Was run
over by a hse carriage at Corvallls. Ity

of Judge bran. A. M. Crawford.
rjq., it acting at liursh't deputy at tills term of
ourt.

The old mill at Empire City is to ba put In
operation to saw lumber to repair the wharves

andjtattd the new mill It is eald the new com.
pany will first teg-tk- t Luse land adjacent to Em-

pire and that Turpln'wlll be tha logger there.

Jala Wlekmaa will log oa one of the branches
m Coat river for tha Empire firm. According

ts advtcea from Dath, Me,, the company's new
aieaastr should aow be at New York, loading
lor thia plate,

Last Thursday sight a drunken man
walked frarn tbt street la to tha mud flat at that
vacant Jot betveca tha pattotfice and Agers'
blacksmith shop. Ha yelled for help at the top
of hlsvottt uotil k aroused every man, woman
and child la that neighborhood, Two strong
sata toan aatricated the Inebriate from his un-

pleasant predicamtat He still had his pipe in
his mouth and walked away without so much
as a ''thank you" to tbc men who pulled bhn
out of the mud.

J. D. Garfield has opened his new hardware
establishment for business. It Is on Front street,
In the building formerly occupied by Koss &

Tlmmtrman'a market. All of the partitions of
the lower floor of the building have been removed,
which makes a long, Urge and light storeroom
that Garfield has well filled with a largo and

stock of goods In his line. In an
advertisement In another column he enumerates
many of tha articles in which he deals and his
friends art Invited to give him a call,

H.WMI .!
The work ef rafting those piles to be sent to

Saa Francisco by tha Pacific lumber company is
aow well under way a tha cove above Day City,
Tha plltt wilt be put ap la hunches of about
aoo, secured by a frame composed of three lim-

bers, two of which art upright. The bottom
piece Is S4 feet long and the uprights ia feet.
The three pieces are fastened together at the
bottom with Iron knees, and the piles, when
placed within the frame, art further secured by
pawing a strong wire cable aronad them four oV

five tlruw and drawing It taut with the pile-driv-

engine, Oat bunch ur section of the raft was
completed yesterday. Ia It art aot piles.

asav4ea naa a f"b"W
Tlit Coot Iky News says A. Nasburg Is

cklmcd to ba worth )6ooo, yet hn only pays

facet on ftftoo. Jit to what Nasburg roar be

averts, we do aot know; aallhar does the editor
of tha News; for Nasburg hat wtist enough to

ikata such iafoftsMttaa to Miassif. Aa to the as- -

aerlUm that ba 'pays taxat on only $9800, we
know this to ba only another attempt at misrep
resentation oa the part of tha News to Injure
.Nasburg. I (a pays taaet on I9800 In this coun

ity, Now, how much does' he pay In Douglas

.eattaty and on hit Interests (a vessels registered

.at Saa Francisco? What amount of taxes does
;SlUa pay la Mrft r any Wher county of the

nesa

Do Net Trade and Scratch,
j

It Isa fact that tha republicans have bad a
majority In Coot county tloeo Us formation,
Blneo 18M the majority nt no election' (in been
less tlmn about roo, and It has been ascertained
by actual IhtesilgAllon that thera are at least 100
mora repuuncaws in me roumy man democrats;
jet lh demowiU Intta on maty anil most 00
i&fcajsfjBeaf tha mhMfiMat officers; and
uiai, iuu, wnrn iticto win no juiiiicniion on ine
part of rcpufcNcan voters for rejecting men of
Integrity and ability on their own ticket to vote
for men on tha democratic ticket who had no
claims to republican support because they were
mora worthy. When wo reflect upon the fact
Itiat the most Incompetent, lasy and dishonest
officers that this county has supported have been
those elected on the democratic ticket over the
best and most publlc-splrltc- d men In thecounly
on the republican ticket, It Is evident that the
republican voters In their respective precincts
should Investigate the cause. In most precincts
It is brought abct.t by trading; that Is, n demo
crat will trade a man on his ticket with as many
republicans ns he enn find to tmde with him,
and the result shows that while only nbout one
In ten of the democratic tickets are scratched,
almost half tha republican tickets nnf scratched,
On the republican tickets, It Is generally tha case
that, from three to five names are scratched;
whereas the democrat who scratches twu names
Is looked upou, as a liberal-minde- and at

ireWofjlds party, ij'tho democrats
had the majority In the county that the republi
cans have they would not le found trading at
ntl; they would elect every man on their ticket.
The republicans have nothing to gain and every
thing to lose by trading. If they want to elect
their ticket, all they have lo do Is to votelt: and
the parly has no right to put up any man to be
traaea oil, anu nner Having tiorn given a pMCc
on the ticket every man Is cntitlcu to the parly
vote.

Falte Reports,

A report has gained currency on the Coqullle
river that there Is a concerted movemcnt.011 tho
bay to elect both of the county commissioners
from this place. To the best of our knowledge'

and le!irf the rumor has no foundation In fact
and originated from tlto Idle .vaporlngs of It. II.
Roia at Coqullle City at tho time tho republican
convention met there and made its nominations,
he suggesting tha opinion that such would be
the case without tho slightest reason for so doing,
'1 his false report is calculated to work an injury
lo . A. Anderson on the river, and for this

caKn wa contradict lL
Vulse and scandalous stories calcilatcd to in-

jure W, K. Simpson, the republican candidate
for sherbT, have also been freely circulated on
the Coqullle. A sufficient denial of these will
be the statement that Simpson Is now and has
been for more than a year in the employ of 11

a Dean A Co. If half the stories told lo defeat
him were true, Dob wouldn't be there. With nil
due respect for Aiken, the democratic nominee,
It can be truthfully said that ho Is In no particu-
lar Simpson's superior for the office for which
they are aspirants. The sensible course for re-
publicans to pursue Is for thciti to vote their
ticket straight, rrgrfhlloss of rumors, for the
ticket Is a good one and It Is entitled to their
undivided support.

Another Assertion tint cannot be backed up
by the facts, and that Is' being circulated by the
Opposition In regard to Andrew Nasburg, It that
he has nlways been opposed to public improve-
ments here. This Is utterly false, Nasburg,
more than any oilier nun, was Instrumental in
getting the first survey of the Coos bay bar. It
was through the efforts of Nasburg and G. Win-gat- e

that the survey was brought about, and the
espense of telegrams, etc, was paid by them.
They afterwards called a public meeting, which
compiled tlte statistics that were sent to Wash-
ington and which perhaps did more tlmn any-

thing else towards securing appropriations for
this place and the Coqulllet Nasburg lias al-

ways shown himself to be (n favor of Improve-
ments of all kinds, and the cry tliat tie works
against the interests of the country, the improve-
ment of our bars and the building of A railroad
to the valley is idle vaporing.

As usual, the democrats, by trading, conniv-
ing and conjuring In every conceivable manner,
are endeavoring to elevate some of their
men to some of tha most Importmt of-

fices to be filled at this election, Fred
Schettcr, lor county treasurer, Is one of the men
that the democrats liavo singled out for defeat,
and every republican should make it his duty to
see that the effort proves futile, for Schettcr has
made a good and faithful officer, and It would
bo very unwise for the republicans to permit the
finances of the county to be taken from hit hands,
to bo placed In tha possession of an untried
democrat. It Is not every man who can resist
the temptation to Improperly use the people's
money when he has the opportunity; therefore
when the people have a county treasurer ttutt
they kr;ow they can trust, they lad better keep
him.

About 30 members of lUker post, No. 0, G.
A. K., and a Urge number of citizens partici-

pated In the memoruj services at the Academy
building Ust Sunday aftcrnooon. The sermon
by Key, A. R. Itickenbach was appropriate to
the occasion and ery interesting and Instructive.
After the exercises at the Academy, Raker post
marched to Front street, dovtn Front to the
postofiice, and then back to the lllanco hotel,
where the members were dlslianded by Major
Tower, post commander. Is deco-

ration day nnd the post Invites nil
federal and confederate, to join with it In a prop-
er observance of the day. The society of Chosen
Friends will march with the post.

"Long looked lor, come at last!" What?
Sunbeam Tea. The Empire City drug store de-

sires respectfully to inform its many patrons that
If has secured the privilege of Imvortlng a most
delicious brand of full flavored and perfectly
matured Japanese tea, to which the name of
Sunbaam Tea has been appropriately applied,
It U also respectfully submitted that, ns this
brand of tea cannot ba obtained In bulk, nor in
any other package than tho Perfection Tea CasvI
nit its aroma ami strrngtn readies trie consumer
unimpaired, just as It left tho hands of the ship-
per.

Jason Williams died at the residence of bis
son In this place last Friday, 'Ilia old gentle-
man came to the bay from Kansas about five
months ago, lo reside with his son. He was at
that time and had lieen for several years afflict-

ed with consumption. Two or three vieekl ngo
be took to his bed and rapidly failed until be
died. He had for so years been n consistent
member of the Seventh-da- y Ikptlst church.
Ills funeral took place Ust Sunday, Kev. A. K,
lilckcnbuch officiating.

Nest week Henry linden Is going to Wash-
ington territory to plant n new soda business at
a place up then tliat ha thinks needs effervesc
ing, Well, if It does, Huden Is the man to do
It; lor if any one man knout all nbout tha soda
business Huden Is the man, and ha wlllglta
ihopeopiaupnorthAnaitlclaof soda-wat- tu
perlor In cxcelleuco to anything of that kind that
they have ever smacked their lips over, Young
will manago tho worki here during Huden s
absence,

Haynes A Co, iiavo moved their logging camp
from IVtny slough to Kcntuck slough, lo log the
rcmamuer 01 sua season at mi. uuiicr t old camp,

The ladles' tewing society will meet at the
ratldaace of Mrs. Alex. Lang on Thursday, May
y"i, t j, hi. MM.v, nm (wiiu, ovcrctary.

A Little Bey DrqwHcd,

John Walsirom't tort August, 7 yean of ege,
was drowned at this place last Tuesday even-.-' ',
Irl the Slough southwest of (own, above) tho tlrtva
mill and near tho hay barn. No one' Witnessed
the catastrophe, to far ns wo enn loarn, and at
to bow It happened U only a matter of conjee
ture. The child attended school last Tuesday
forenoon and remained away from school In the
afternoon In order to accompany hit mother to
the cemetery, where tha went to make tome
preparations for (decoration day) nt
the grava of a little dacslit'S' she has burled
there. After they rcturtUd from tha graveyard
littles August went with other children to play
about the logt In the slough, So far at known'

all the oilier children went home And left Au-

gust nlone at the logt. When he failed to go
home lo MS supper his mother became ntarmed
nt his absence nnd at onco surmised that he Imd
fallen Into the slough nnd lost bit life. A search
was Immediately Instituted for the lost child, and
n few minutes past 9 o'clock, when almost all

hope of finding him had been abandoned, Eld-rid-

Norton, In passing over the logt, discov
ered one of the child t feet protruding from be-

neath a log, A Urge number of men and boys
vera in tho vicinity, participating In. tha search.

They soon collected in force nnd removed the
log from, the corpse, which wat taken up by C
II, Merchant and carried to Mr, Walsirom't
residence.

Tim presumption It that while the tide was In
the child was nmuiing hlmwtf nt play on tlto
moving logt, when he sllpicd and fell Into the
water, perhaps being stunned by striking upon
tho logs when he fell After tho tide ran out
the tog under which the body wat found settled
down upon lL

Mr. Wnlstrom Is employed nt head sawyer at
the I'arkcrtburg mill. A messenger was dis-

patched yesterday morning to convey lo him the
sad news of tlte death 6f his boy. The father
was expected to reach home last night The
funeral will talc place to morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Walttrom have the sympathy
of tho entire community In their tod affliction.

Judges and Inspectors of Election,

llclow we republish the list of judgct and in
spectors nppolntedby the county court to serve

at the election next Monday:
amdori Geo. Iknnctt, J. W. Starr and R.

II. Rosa.
Ilenver Slouch Y, M, Lowe, Abe I- - Nosier

and Duncan lrrjuhart,
Ilurton Prairie Hiram Ilettys, It. II. Haskln

and G. W, Stevenson.
Coos City T. A. Klng.J. C Haynes and V.

C. Durgln.
CoquuV City V. N. Perry, S. E. Steward

and J. II. Nosier.
Coos River C. L. !andrilh, C Robinson

and Anson Rogers.
Dora F. C. Schofield, J. S. Cocke and Thos.

Laswell.
Umpire City J, a Gilbert. Morton Tower

and John Flanagan.
Enchanted I'ralrie A. II. Mill, II. H. Drown-to- n

nnd S. l. Howell.
Johnson's O, J. Grant, J. II. Baker and

John Mast.
Ukc Geo. Smith, A. McCulIoch nnd C W,

Sanford. .
Marshficld-- W, A. Wilbrd, li A. Anderson

and Alex Ling.
Missouri Alex Jackson, G. W. Clinton and

J. 1". Taylor.
Myrtle Point Daniel Giles, G. A. Drown nnd

A. D. Uordcr.
North Coos Riser--; J. C. Porter, John Ilaulll

and C. Rodin.
Norway John Mumforil, W, I- - Hayter nnd

Johnlhella.'
Randolph John Haisblock, Ed. Fahy and

Natlun Thrush,
South Slough J. W, Collumber, W, Ramsey

and J. Wickman.
Sumner J. & Du A. D. Boon and S. B.

Slierwood.
Ten-mil- e Stephen Johnson, J, S. DotigUs

and Chat. Seattroiu.

Notwithstanding reports to the contrary, J.
L. Nay lias not leased his mill near Port Or--

ford, but Is running It himself, with a prospect
of rcaliting this season something on the Invest

ment, though the prices of the cedar lumber
that he saus nre don to $30, $ao and JtS per
thousand at San Francisco, for first, second
and third class. The total expense of shipping
the lumber from the mill to San Francisco Is

about $6 jo per thousand. It is hauled by
teams four miles, to the beach. From Gen. If
Nay, who came over from there tha Utter parjt
of last week, we Icam tliat tho schooner Mote
was at that time inking a cargo for San Fran
cbco nt J4 per thousand.

A Sunday school festival and entertainment
was given at Empire Ust Tuesday night. Tho
name of it was a Mother Goose entertainment,
and it was good In every way and a success
financially and otherwise. Rev. A. R. Bicken-bac- h

nnd wife, from this place assisted, and the
singing by Miss Gcorglna Cnmmann and Mrs.

Chas. Getty, tha personation of Mollter Goose

by Miss Agnes Lockharl, and the repdering of

"Curfew shall not ring by Miss Belle

Granger, were among the leading features. The
whole affair wat a success, and Marshfield would
give a good house to the troupe if they should
consent to visit us.

The PUIndealcr chronicles the arrival of 16

Immigrants at Roseburg on Monday of last
week. They came direct from Furnas county,
Nebraska. The party consisted of M. R.
llowell. wife nnd Iho daughters; C A. Dan-fort- h

and family. Win, I cs nnd family and
J. B. Gould. Among them are two Udy school
teaciicrs, one iron mourner, one carpenter anu
one farmer. They were only seven days en route
from their old homes to Roseburg, including
0110 day's stoppage at IVutUnd. Quite n differ-
ence lielween this nnd 35 years ngo, when it
took three or four months.

Slglin, who is in reality the editor of the
Coos Bay News, desires to take unto himself
tho praise of securing the passage of n bill
through tha legislature In 1 83a changing the
lima of tha meeting of the circuit court for Cur-
ry county from tho first lo tha second Monday
in June. It is really unfortunato that he is not
bourne out-l- n this claim by the records of the
session. Tho fact is the bill providing for the
change originated In the house, mid a copy was
sent to Judge Watson, who suggested tha
change, nnd on bis suggestion it was made,

Plaindcaler,
" '1

The Independent says Mrs. N. Noffsingcr,
who resides on the Sluslaw river, In the north-

western part of DougUs county, was seriously
wounded Ust Thursday by the Accidental dis
charge of a Winchester rifle, while in the act
of llllinc it from tha Ground, Tha lull mated
entirely through the leg, about three Inches be
low the knee, and lodged in the flohy part of
inn nip. ur. aiackcy 01 warutner rcnucrtci me
unfortunate Udy the required surgical aid and
expresses strong hope of saving the leg without
imputation,- - although the smaller bono Is badly
fractured.

Through the News (Coos bay) n fight Is made
against A. Nasburg, candidate for state senator
on the republican ticket, on the ground that ho
is an num. 'I ho Newt fulls 10
state, however, that Slglm voted nnd vroiked
against the prohibition amendment at tho legis-

lature in 188a. PUindealcr.

Tho editor of tho Coos lUy Newt objects to
lohn II. Robert! for representative for the reu--
son that ha has been a preacher. .'Hie editor of
the Newt would rattier vote lor Kouerts oppo-
nent J udgo does not believe In
uou, man ur mo item, iukai-ii- ,

The editor of tho Coos,, Bay Newt
says ho It responsible for every editorial In that
n.np 'lltitl mtitt twi ,r!,Mmnilh!H!vl
But who nssumet tha rcsponslbllityoi tha other
mailer r

Joseph Russelllho hoy murderer of DougUs
county, pleaded guilty to manstaughter nnd was
sentenced, to seven years us the penitentiary.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS

Mar Term, 1884-Bc- an, J.
MoNfUryMay a, Following Un Hit of the

grand Jury Impaneled' A. D. lloone (foremm),
O, J. ilntnt, W, V. Mast, W K. llernitt, Jacob
PreW,J. II, Minor nnd W. T Miller.

Slate vs. David Hlgglnt; murder; nonrrcsli
continued,

Stale vs. Geo, .Nkholls; indictment; no arrest;
continued.

Slate y. William and John Evans; larceny In
n dwelling; nonrrrstf continued.

State vs, Joseph Ughlboune; burglary; grand
returned n true JjIII.

State vs. John T. Jenkins; destruction of per-
sonal property; grand jury returned not a true

Suite vs, CUra Wright; keeping bawdy house;
verdict bf guilty; Tliurtday morning set for sen-
tence.

Slate vs. Sue Quong; abduction, grand jury
returned not a true bill.

J. N. Knowlet vt. W.O, Webster; nction of
ejectment and for damages; motion to strike out
part of complaint allowed.

J. N. Knovtles vs. Chailes and Christina
Stora; nction of ejectment and for damages; mo-
tion lo strike out part of complaint allowed.

Frances Blaine vt. Thot. Illalnc, dirorce; mo-
tion filAl for modification of decree, motion to
dlsmlis proceedings allowed.

i. Morse jr. vt. Albert .scmerau. nction to re
cover money; dlsmitied at plaintiff's costs.

W. S. Jcnklnt vs. M. W Miller; action to re
cover money; appenicu irom justice s court, ns
missed bv stloulation.

0off Recti vs. Odcn Nclnon, suit to dissolve
copartnership nnd or an accounting; dismissed
at plaintiffs colls.

IS. B. Dean & Co. vs. John Buuill; action to
recover money; dismissed nt plaintiff' costs.

C. B. Golden vs. Alexander and Josephine
Raine; action to recover money; demurrer to
complaint argued and submitted.

Qdenstcin & Co. et al. vs. D, I Watson; Ac-

tion to recover money, dismissed at plaintiff's
cosis.

Lea Wing and Leu Jim vs. Sue Quong; action
for nn injunction; dismissed nt plaintiffs costs.

11. P. Whitney vs. Stone & Co.; nction to re-

cover money; demurrer withdrawn; defendants
refused to answer, nnd judgment for plaintiff,

W. A. Luscvt. A. II. Collier ct nl.; suit in
equity, ilttmlsK-- at plaintiff's costs.

Albert Mau & Co. vs. Stone & Co. ; action to
recover money; demurrer to complaint overruled,
defendants refused to answer, and judgment for
plaintiffs.

E. B. Dean & Co. vt. W. Vincimp; nction to
recover money; dismissed at plaintiff s costs.

II. II, I,uscvs. Wesley Connor et al.; motion
to confirm sheriff's sale; sale confirmed.

N. Noble vs. Thomas nnd CUra Devine; mo-
tion to confirm sheriff's sale, sale confirmed.

II. W. Sanford vt. T, J 1 louver, action to
recover money; appealed from the justice's court,
Marshfield; judgment for defendant for $3;.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Another Leaf from Slglin's Record.

To the Editor of tlie Coast Mail :

I sec that J. M. Siglin Is trying to make capi-

tal against Andrew Nasburg on the ground of
Nasburg having sold whisky. Look al page
124 of the senate journal of 1883 and you will
see that Siglin voted lo refer the proposed pro-

hibition nmendment, hoping thereby to kill it.
Again, refer to tugc 207 of the same journal nnd
you will tee that be voted against the adoption
of the same. Veritas.

Items From Dora.
To the Editor of the Coast Mail :

We havehad mo weeks of dry weather nnd
the wagon road is ngain in good condition; but
it now rains nnd we will lute more mud.

Haitey, Salisbury Co. have thrown up their
mall contract on this route. In tha interest of
tlw ring, so ns to get n belter price on .1 new
contract. What tchemersi

The Baptists have starred n Sumliy school
at the Dora school houtc, with a fair attendance.

The fruit crop is light, except plums, which
are full.

M. W. Miller passed throuch here with his
family, going to the valley, nfter a residence of
more than ja scars nt Coqullle City. V--

Occasional.
Dora, May 26, 184.

More About That Division of Curry
County.

The following correspondence would have ap
peared last week bad It reached us in time:
To tlic editor of the Coast Mail :

I see In the List issue of the Coos Bay News
an article throwing mud at Walter Sutton as lie --

ing owned and controlled by II. B. Hume. Tbc
News says to stand by A. II. Thrift, as he is
honorable, independent and owned by no man
The honorable nnd Independent III please rise
nnd expUin if he (Thrift) lie not in the interest
of nnd pledged to work for the division of the
counties of Curry and Coos so ns the county seat
of Curry may be established at Port Oiford
We hate ipers to show that he Is working in
that interest, and no doubt he has pledged him-
self to see that a bw be passed to that elTecL I
do not believe Out Coos c unty uHhca to sur-
render a portion of her territory for the purpose
of making a county scat nt Port OrfopJ, for the
benefit of the few, 10 the detriment of the many.
I believe that the southern (ration of Curry does
not wish to be attached to Josephine for that
purpose titlwr. If 011 see fit to give this n
place in your paper do so, with or without com-
ments, asjou prefer. Kili'Atrick IltMtv.

Sixes mines. Curry county, Or., May 16, 1884.

Sixes Riveh Mink. May 3, 1884. Cait.
Wsi. Tichenor Dear Sir: I write ou a few
lines asking your opinion about establishing the
county seal nt Port Orford. It is a great incon-
venience to us and the people of the northern
portion of the county to go to Ellensburg on
business, when Port Orford is the natural place
for It, Please let rue know our iew s nbout the
matter at your earliest opportunity. Very re-

spectfully yours, s. Hudson.

Pout Orfoud, May 54 1884. S. IIuiwon.
Esq., Sixes riser, Curry county, Or. Dear Sir:
Yours was duly received, and the sievss express-
ed are fully indorsed by me, and to that end wc
should nil uork nnd have a law submitting it at
tha next election. A. H. T. will see tlut we
have the Uw passed, Wst, Ticiilnok.

An in Kansas.
To the Editor of the Coast Mail ;

For fran you may think I have forgotten ) 011,

I will now try and again write a few lines for
the old MAIL, which comes to hand every week
and Is carefully perused by the undersigned. 1

have now been In sunny Kansas for neatly eight
months, and like It belter all the time. I think
this is the best place fern poor man that I have
ever seen. Il s n pmlrie country, but the Cre-
ator lias kindly planted stene in places, so that
tho settlers have buildcd mostly with stone,
which structures withstand the winds and torna-
does nbout as well ns anything would. I do not
know why it is, but we have almost every da
what you coasters would call a good sailing
breeze. Il Is very healthy in this locality, where
cyclones, nre uuknown. Kudently the winds
have n great influence in preserving the health.

This Is a lively country, llxreTs a house on
almost every quarter section of land. 1 can
count 50 houses from where we hc between
Wilsoo nnd Ellsworth 9 miles from the former
and 10 miles from the latter pUce.

After remaining here one winter, I have In-

vested In a farm, which is an unmJstaUblo evi-

dence that I am pleased with the country. I
have too acres of as lino Und as there is here.
I bought it settlor's claim for $1600 nnd laid my
homestead application upon it. 4lhcre is on
the land a good house, barn nnd well; a good
wire fence around It; an unfailing creek running
through it, and 50 acres In grain. But such op-
portunities to purchase are rare, though there
are people here who want to sell out, just as
thera am everywhere. A person with t htle
money can do well with It here.

Small grain Is a sure crop here nnd It now
looks well. Harvesting will begin next month.
Old settlers say tho prospect wns never better
than now for a big crop. They head tho grain
here. 1 here Is more Ubor-sasln- ir machinery In
use here tlian In any place lit which 1 have ever
uveu.

There nre three liardwaro stores In Kilswonh.
and I beard the owner of one say thnt he had
soiu 00,000 worm 01 naruwaro ust )car 1

tumsosa the others did at well.
1 see by the Herald thnt they are having lively

timet at Ccxpdlla City- - I am gUd of it, Go
for them "J. Barleycorn 1" you are about right;
and old Jordan knows what he U talking about,
too, I wish I were thera to cast my vote for
woman suttmgu, u, u, p.

Wilson, Kansas, May ia, 1884.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,

Arrived.
May 3; Schr. Jennie Stella. Kiebs, 94 days

irom oan rcuro, to uenn a 1x7.
Schr, Anrvie Gee, Ivcrson, t days from San

Francisco, v-.- lbrco't mill,
Schr, Uotama, Nelson, 4 days from San Fran- -

visto, 10 fiorui ucnu mill,
c?.ll-- J

May sj Sir. Areata, Marshall, San Francisco.
Sehr. I'.mmt Utter, AIIe San Fmncseo.
Sclp- - Big Kler, Ivfrcnc, Kan Franclseo.
ffcbr. Imra May, Dtlling, San Francisco.
May 33 Schr. Wing and Wing, Bendeganl,

Sin Francisco.
May 97 Schr, Laura Madscn, Madsen, Sun

Francisco.

M ARSHF IEL D M ARKET.
Wholesale and Retail Prices.

ARTICLKS, Wholesale. I Retail,

Beef, nil around.. cents 7 to 16 rH
Pork cents labels
Mutton, cents etoiaHcts
UfB.... 35 cents 30 ct
Choice Bultcr,'3-I- b rolls. cents 50 els
Cheese .....,. iJM cents aocts
1
i...-- .uiawK.'J....,., .... ,.,. 1 cent Hi cts
Turnips 1 cent 1 ii to 3 cts
Onions 3 cents acts
Wheat..... 3 cents 9cu
Apples, tf box.... 75 cents
Chickens, dressed, t'dot 4So 50 cts each

Cliadwlck on Woman Suffrage.

To the editor of the New Northwest: 1 1 is now
very near the time when the proposed amend-
ment to our constitution to remove the legal

that now nrrvents woman from exercising
the right of the ballot n right tliat belones to
woman as mucli as it does to man win te
adopted or rejected. All tliat can be done in
this brief period is to present the question in ill

light and strip it of prejudice as far
as possible. 'Ilic frieads of this question should
work to this end. It stands upon its merits, and
when once properly understood, its force cannot
be successfully resisted. It is not the crafty
creature of a partisan platform, nor the sole
measure of any one of the lendmg political par-
lies. The right of suffrage for woman is recog
nized by both republicans and democrats, and in
adiocating it they are not known as members ol
either political party. But they sustain the
measure because t commends itself lo every
citizen as one that is just nnd of right belongs to
woman. Miss Wiltard is credited with saving
that there shoutd be no sex in politics. This h
true. I rccognlrc in this effort to place the bal-
lot in the hand of woman the result of a higher
civilization. The world is moving on, nnd the
more faiilhr our people become with the prin-
ciples of government and duties of citizens, thr
rights due to woman as a in all mat-
ters involving Interests nnd responsibilities in
our political economy will not only be recog
nized, but will ticcomc a valuable factor In our
mutual obligations as citizens. This is one ol
those sleepless questions that will never die. It
is vital to our prosperity as a people, and though
the day of Its great achievement may possibly
b; a little way off, it wilt be so but for a short
time. Very respectfully, S. F. C'lIADVVICK.

Salem, May 30, 1884.

BORN.

At the Dora Nursery, May 16, to the wife ol
C. Howe, a son.

At Coqullle City, May 33, to the wife of J
Barker, n daughter

At Coqullle City. May 6, to the wife of C. D.
Elliott, a son.

On Ilcar creek, May 95, lo ihe wife of Wm.
Taylor, a (Laughter.

DIED.
In f r.lfiM fv hi T 3 trim WMlinmc n nn.

live of New York, tiged 70 )rars and 5 di

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J, D. GARFIELD

Front street, Alarsliflcld,

Adjoining: the Marshfield Drug; Store,

Jfaunfncturcr of and Dealer tu

vgpllfp

HARDWARE
AND

TI N'W'.A.IRIE
OP ALL DESORIl TIOKS,

Stoves nnd Ranges,

Illackvniiths' Supplies,

Crockery nnd Glassware,

,Paiiitsand Oils, '

Lamp?,

llamas,

Tubs,

Baskets,

Guns, Fishhij? Tntkle, etc.

my2fl

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.

I.akd Ol ficTe at Rosi.uurg, Oregon, 1

May of. i8tL. I

VTOTICF. IS IIERLliV U1VKN THAT
L the following-name- d settler has filed no-

tice of his inlcnth.n to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, nnd that said proof will tic
made before the clerk pf Coos county, Oregon,
nt Dnpiro City,

On Saturday, July 5, 1884,
Vis: jACon Utci.l.Y, declaratory
statement No. 4461. for tho south lialf of the
northwest quarter nnd lots 3 and 4 of section 4,
township 37 south, rnngo ia west, Willamette
meridian.

Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land i:

Win. Williams, Wm. Kenadey. Wnu Beards--

Icy nnd Geo. Johnson, all of Sumner, Coos
county, uregon.

myaotd Wm. F, Benjamin, Register.

H. L. AGERS,
General Blacksmith

ANN

Nickel Plater,
Front street, north of Postofficc,

MARSIIl'iRU).
AND EVERYTHINGHOUSUSHOKINO linn executed tit short

notice nnd on reasonable terms.'
Having lately burnetii ftom the east a process

for nickel-platin- g labia ware, etc, ) make a spe-
cialty of that business and urn prepared to trans-
form Inferior or half womout table cutlery, etc
Into handsome and serviceable articles tlut nre
always bright and never need scouring

Orders from the country solicited and nromut- -

l iy attended to. (myaaj K, I. AUliRS.

A WACOM FOR SALBI
A Shutler wagon. In perfect running order

and suitable for two or four horses, it for sate at
$40 cash. Apply to

rnaS JOHN RUTH, of Sumner.

SUMNER EXPRESST
I'rom and after this date the undersigned will

milce nnftilnr trips with his express boat between
Mnrilrfidd and Sumner every 'I URSDAY and
SATURDAY nnd every steamer da Special
attention given to Han I'rancisco freight, ami all
biufiiCTj nnd orders intrusted to me will recrivo
prompt attention. JOHN RUTH.

Marshfield, Or., May 33, i88.

Hi MAI N S5

TAILOR!
FBONT STREET, JIAUSHFIELD

just ruckived

SPBrHSTG--
AND

SUMMER GOODS!
Stock of Foreign and Domestic Hats

and Fancy Suits of
ICli,lY.MAI CLOXSIBNCJ,
Which will be sold at BOTTOM PRICES.
X2T goods bought nt this shop

altered and presved free of charge.
Give me a call. R. MAINS.

seio

ROGERS'
NEW STOKE)

South Coos Elver.
Tim UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST

and opened up for sale, at his
new store at his place on South Coos river, an
extensive slock of

GENERAL MEF.CHAKD.SE,
EMBRACING

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing;, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Cutlery,

Crockery and Glassware, Tobac-coe- s,

and almost everything
the market demands, all

which will be sold tit
THE LOWEST LIVING RATES,
And persons living on the river, as well as else-

where, will find it to their interest to
call and trade with me.

jai8 S. C. ROGERS.

SELANDER 80 HGNGELL,
Front street, : : Mnrshiicld, Oregon

Second door north Bay View Brewery.

BOOT & SHOE STORE

STORE.'l, GOODS!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND

out a new and complete stock of
Boots and Shoes or die best make and finest
quality, including everything in that line worn
by men, women and children.

AIo, Rubber Coats, Boots, Overshoes, etc
Men's Shirts, Underclothing, Socks, Hats, etc
Cigars. Tobaccoes, Matches, Stationery, Cut-

lery, and other articles too numerous to mention.

BOOTS and SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
of the best French kip nnd calf, at lowest prices.

Wc sell goods cheap; give us a call and sec
nog SELANDER & HONGELL.

RESTAURANT
Under New Management.

mills..........COMMODIOUS..... CON--
jl. v t--. i 1 ana a i

resort for epicures has recently un-k- V

dergone a thorough renovation, refitting and en-

largement, and i now under ihe personal super-
vision or MRS. E. W SPRAGUE.

This restaurant now has two commodious din-

ing rooms nnd four smaller,, cosy rooms for pri-
vate and select parties.

There arc two entrances to the restaurant en-

tirely separate from that of the Palace saloon,
tor the convenience of persons attending par-
ties, a stairway leads directly from the hall to llio
dining rooms, and there is another entrance from
B street, convenient and easy of access at all
tunes. Special preparations mado for and atten-
tion given to guests from the hall.

The tables will alwajs contain the Choicest ed-
ibles the nnrkct alTords.

Fresh Eastern Ousters received hy every steam-
er and scrwd to suit the most fastidious.

Meals served at all hours. Single Meals, 35
cents. Board by the day, week or month.

A share of public patronage w ill be duly ap-
preciated by . MRS. E. W. SPRAGUE,

dcao Proprietress.

COOS BAY

FURNITURE

STORE,
Constantly on hasd

Mattresses D JtctMcads,
Chairs C Lounges,

Cribs tO Cradles,
PICTURES. FRAMES, MOULDINGS,

TABLES, MIRRORS Ac,
Counting-roo- m JFttmlture

Made to Order.
COFFIXS made nt shortest notice

SEWING MACHiNES '

Attachments, Needles Ac
P. MARK,

lvltf Proprietor

CENTRAL HOTEL!
Corner or Front and A streets,

MARSHFIF.m, OREGON,
JOHN J. KUONIIOLM, - - - Proprietor

WEIX-KNOW- AND FAVORITETHIS lias just been entirely refitted and
refuruishyd throughout and is again open to the
public for patronage.

New beds and spring mattresses have been
placed in almost every sleeping room of tho
house and neither trouble nor expense has been
spared to put everything In first-clas- s order.

At tho bar is to bo found the best brands of
w Iocs, liquors and cigars. n.

A new entrance to the dining room has been
made that opens on Front street, nnd tlio tallies
will alwavs Ixt supplied witlr.Vho choicest Iho
market affords,

my3 J. J. KRONHOI.M. Proprietor.

BLANCO HOTEL,
Marshfield, Coos County, Oregon

FIRST-CLAS- S ACCOMMODATIONS

And JieasQHHbto Charges,

Having lately completed a largo addU
tion to tho above, hotel, and having had
an intensive oxporlunco In thla lino ol
biisinoss, wo can safoly guarantee to our
patrons comfort and accommodations ox
colled by no other house on tho liay. .

GST Tho reading room ul this hotel
contuina the leading luitiera of tho At
Ian tie States and tho IVciiIq coast,

Pi(lJl',C HOLTtNIi
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